
JWI SALE 2nd hand piano, fj,EDWARn IT'FF0RD, JH..THE LIVINGSTONE OP
Fl'EIi SHORTAGE DELAYS

HONOLULU. T. H., July f ne
large American freighters wars) Ua4
un hau tAeetbAF racAntlv for lauk

FOR SALE Four bead of T?Zsp: v muiea. j. at. Dlllard, iLOVE and MARRIED UFE
Ixl the noted author - of fuel oil with which to eontlnaa

tent.FOR SALE 16x20
604 E. Douglas.

their ' toyage. Altar a wees a oeiay
which, according to waterfront au--
thnrliloa eauaeif tha owner. maAT

Pai Rebuilding
0" Mexican Mines

XOGALRS. Arli.. July The)
chamber of commerce h Joined j

with Ch.rle. utt.r., mining expert,
of New York end San Francisco, to
i.rnmota the format'on In Mexico of

SOU In AMtKILA

a. Whltfl.ld Bay Ceanee to Chautau-qu-a

Thl. Year. t

O. Whitfield Bay. F. R. O. 8 noted

explorer, writer and lecturer, I. com-

ing to Chautauqua. For many yeara
Or. Kay wa. official Explorer for the
Bolivian Government. Mt. Hay, one of
the peaka In the mountain of Krnr.il.

waa named In hi. honor in recognition

Idah MSGlone Gibson thousands of dollars, . the veasel. FOR SALE plasteredem bungalow $1100. J. V (V.finally obtained their fuel, wnen ma
oil tanker arrived from the main-lan-d.

FOR SALE 109 acre one-hal- t,
I want Charles to call you a

ELIZABETH SUtDl EI. i.Tom town, j. y.an association of .liver mine owneri
and illver producers lo rfbulld the ...w u.-al'.- nl n at 1rWtktd at PROFESSIONAL GRS FOR SALE 1915 Ford. Ju.t 3

hauled. J. B. Bailey.of hla valued services for Uiein. The
IRS. P. D. OWEN Cut FlowersBolivian Governiuetit gave him a grant

FOR SALE Baby cart cheap!"Phone 240. 403 W. Cass.of land and made hlin a citizen. Four- -

. do. rine au

mlnn tnrougnoui . , ,,, iUre. w.mn "abandoned WM me and said nothing as ahe got out
lion and Ihue bring about once more,, wa nmaken In hCarles for wheu

(be fre.. and unlimited coinage of h. lurned toward me. aa I ag arlo re--, or n car.

,ilv..r. Mr. Iluttera iiatea that if th. pt,,ed. "Charl- -. you may take ua to
head

I wa'"!a, wmi
a

, tlr,t' hlood ,or
., minting plan I. , hu he .Mowed .

;
face a. Impa.- -

Imbed It will n,,, that Mexico wm ,,,-- a. I. ','buHteI knew "fned to wage for my own. I would
roln 500.0u0.000 ounce, of .liver. me Into the Ella0eth Moreland's tac--useexten.lve that I wa. right when Instead ofha fcmining expertThe Moreland in he Met hat .he baa
Interest. In mine. In Mexico. Sulva- - helping Elizabeth wrQng

..j wi ...... .nrf I. known for made an excuse of gathering up our . , , ,,,, dn.lla

DR. M. H. PLYLER Chiropractic EWMl O A t E 0 - .
Physician. 22 1 W. Lane St, cvxfc anSd uom ttOUSS, fljtuis wees oniy. rnone lsj.v

OR. R P. BRADFORD WIFE
WOOD FOR SALE Old andtiic smallEdwAia (rf!!jiu. jr., i Chiropractors. Phone 40-F-

however, entered there-- parcels. growth flr; some pine. J. C. fitv.- - .r th. cvanias ton of Admiral Psarys daughter, Marie
Ahnlghto Peary, the "snow baby"

In thl. matter of the hotel, for with
woman'. Intuition, I knew that Inua. looking much pe. jmone ss-- r s., nroeres. into Mexico. He motor after DR. CLAIR K. ALLEN Dentist at

naa sentsiys the greatest need of Mexico to-- ,uriUa-
-

nr.u-.- vou to Ine telegram which John
FOR SALE 160 ft. of one-i-wa. cow-insll change and "hard

831 Perkins Building, Roseburg.
Oregon. Office hours to II a
m., J. to 6 p. m. Phone 6f

, ...... . ...... ,;..L,. her, he had tola ner met i
.cm further north man any otnei
whits baby In the world, and Edward
Stafford, son of Justice Stafford of

d.iy I. and one Jackson hay fork, ftcome UD to tne nousu iBuiBnii, I .. r. ,1 lkt ah. hail MaflAf
'llie'revolutlon nd the world war.! John will be perfectly furious" fJi up ,' roon or me. He had not

the supreme court of ths Oi.trlct ef
Columbia. ?OR SALE Oat and vetch hay i

per ton In shocks. Phons iicussintD cuLunr
AH Clasained AdTertiacmenU in

. R. E. Mathls. R. 1.CALL FOB SCHOOL WAHK.1MS
Notice is hereby given that ail

Mr liu'tors, have .tripped .vex-- ' "That need not worry you. r.ita- - dared ten me that ane wa. aireauy
1,0 hare of .liver coin. In It. place both," I answered .weetly. "and be-- , my rooml and had not only got
he sa-- I. a vast quantity of paper .Idea I am not at all ure that John n)ujg,.jf but her 1n a mlxup.,
money lned by the varying govern- - would not rather be with me at a ho--, ,llul Huu Away

a. flat nnev. He blame, the t.'l than alone at. the club all the probllbly had received a tele- -
"rent flood of paper money In Vex- - while knowing I am not particularly m froln her lhat morning In

I' o for moat of the Buffering In that happy, either. which ahe had told him that .he
nation In connection with the varlou. Elizabeth subsided after this, but could not get out of my room, and

revolution. ' almost had a apa.m when .he he had rushed to tell her that she

Ills nlun backed l.y the Nogalea heard me aay to Charles aa we drew must. Blie had made him think .he
. .1 i. k... .,n t ihe lintel. "Co In and sk the could arrange It with me. but he.

FOR SALE Cheap, Overland ev!

good condition. Enquire Bsra!
school warrants otT school district
No 4, Douglas county Oregon, to and serted new today wl'I be found hi

last page under "New Today" head.including No. 4478. endorsed reo-ruur- y

6. 1920. not paid for want oV

funds, and prior there to are this WANTED FOR SALE! 25 bead of stock J
Address P. R. Weaver, uday called for payment by the under-

signed, and all interest thereon will
cease from the date of this notice.

uregon.WANTED Boy over 16 for kitchen
helper. Cafeteria.old mint, rebuilt and placed In oper- - room clerk, unariea. ine oriua. mn nae, ana Kenung

. . i.... ..f .ii,f suite 1. enintv. and tell him if It la tie between two women, had run
f will tnlr. 4t nrnvlllins- - he Can also nwnv. 'OR SALE Or trade, reginiShorthorn hull. li fl ri.....I

Dated this 7th day of July, 1920.
ROSCOB N. OKEEN

Clerk of School Dial. No. 4, Doug- -

WANTED Lunch counter girl
Hotel Umpqua at once.

mine Interest, at the cost of the c

lnllon and place the mini. In oper-a!lo-

Tlun Ihe cost of the renewed vuuita
n.igarose, uregon.

give me two room, and bath, for my j
1 couldn't help Out admire her

nurse and baby." courage In meeting me ttt the station

Only M) a !uy. w"h " th! ln ner mlnA- - because I

Bhe aald nothing until Charle. had giver. 'e" Its County, Oregon.minis would be recovered by the aa WANTED Furnished or unfurnish
SALE Team horses, $ jjed house. Phone 202--J

teen years spent In exploration haa es-

tablished Dr. Ituy'a name aa the "Ur.
tngstone of South America."

In hearing Dr. Itny you will get

aociatlon from the mint piofit. over
a courae of year.. Upon the paying 01a, isvu ins. each. Kay B.Ouc.lt .aid " ""..,J '"
VUl Ul HIV LMPIIUI VltUlfi IU

NOTICE OF SALE OF GOVERN-
MENT TIMBER. General Land

Office, Washington, D. C June 1,
1920. Notice la hereby given that
mbject to the conditions and limita

;"encaU ,x""you up h ndsom.ylor .he could depend upon me
to t,lk8 the "al"e course.ttlv "'he I. glnd to know

,'hat you".Vwel 1 home ' I would have given a great d! to
John Intended to

WANTED Boy to do light Janitor
work. Apply Western Union Tel.
Co.

loncana.

JUST SELL fast Chalmers
more fucta about our grout Southern
Republic In an hour than you couldknow Just when cheap, good mechanical eondi

Inquire Sunset Garage.tions of the Act of June 9, 1916 (39
itat., 218), and the Instructions of

gather from dusty volumes In a your,
and told In the shape of a cl. arming
narrative, Instructive, amusing and

WANTED Woman or girl to assist
In housekeeping. allddleburg
Round Prairie.

.come back, but 1 would not have
asked her for the world. I walked
Into my 140 suite smiling. I bad

'met the enemy and .he wa. mine.
OR SALE 1919 Harley-Dav-

thrlllingly Interesting.

and want, to congratulate you on
going 'Into your new home."

"C.i.odnosB Charle, did he aend
till that mesagc?"

"No. He lust anld that he could
fix you up for $40 a day, but he
aald to me that he would be proud
to have you In hla hotel, but that

lllg me minis, iney aiu io iiv
lu the Mexican federal gov-

ernment aa II. properly lo be thero-afte- r

operated under the supervision
of the federal government.

Thl. system, according to the .li-

ver mine expert, haa threefold bene-
fit.. Drat. It will at once restore
Mexico the "hard money" and amall
change needed by merchant., bank,
and business men and now lacking.
Second, It will provide a permanent
nrlmarv market at home for large

mo'orcycie and aide car. Tbij
Monday Flirting with John. aoJley, Wilbur, Ore.

THE NATION'S
GREATEST ASSETNOTICK OF ItEMOVAL. "OR SALE 6 --room house m

lota, furnished or unturnlshM

'.he Secretary of the Interior of
15, 1917, the timber on the

olio lug lands will be sold July 12,
1920, at 10 o'clock a. m., at public
luctlon at the United States land
office at Roseburg, Oregon, to the
Highest bidder at not less than the
ippraised value as shown by thl.
loticc. sale to be subject to the ap-

proval of the Secretary of the
The purchase price, with an

WANTED Cattle to complete co-

operative shipment. C. E. Ban-

ning. Phone

WANTED To rent small, modern
unfurnished house, close ln. Cbaa
Riedol, 715 S. Pine.

probably he wouldn't be able to keep
you long, aa you would be moving quire Roseburg Steam LaundryAll patron, and the public g.ner- -

Saya"That's the Boy and Girl.,
Judge Bala.otjally are hereby notified that Smithamount, of .liver production. Third, j Into that wonderful new hou.e

'X)R SALE Piano. Gerhard m:land Friend have moved their jltnevIt will slatilllre tne sliver market grand; also Hardle spray edcause Ihe Mexican home require-- , rou are a aiptnmni, i.nariea,
nunts will take up a great quantity I aald a. I prepared to doacehd from Perkins Bros. Commission

Room.of .liver now exported and .old on a the motor. I asked Mlsn Parker to
speculative market through San 'get down before me and (follow the

WANTED To purchase land partly
rough for goata. Prefer Lookinp
Glass. Melrose way. No fancy price
considered. State price and terms
B. B., care News-Revie-

iddltional sum cf one-fift- h of one
pjr cent thereof, being commission,
allowed, must be deposited at (Fine
if sale, niom-- to be returned If sale

'OR SALE Ford truck.

land from Phone 271 to 21. Call
21 hereafter. SMITH and FRIEND

o

IIIO TONNAGK IS BOLD.

TOKIO, July V Fifteen steamers
each with a tonnage exceeding 1000
ton. were sold to foreign countries

baggage up to the rooms drive, canvaa top, fair cond:;Francisco for the Orient. Also, this
will serve to stimulate silver produc "Hut you are never going to take Price $350. Llndblom, his not approved, otherwise patent

111 Issue for the timber which uiusi

Judge Tred O. Utile of Columbus.
Ohio, comes to Chuutauquu on the
sixth night with a lectu e that will
make you think tleefier about tbe na-

tion's greutest nsset America's boys
and girld. It Is a fuet lecture bull on
years of contact with hoys und girls
In an Ohio Juvenile Court.

As Public Prosecutor of Juvenile
cases for many yearn. Judge Bule had
ample opportunity to ninke a "close- -

vllle.those rooms, are you?" aald Eliza-
beth, laying a detaining hand on my
arm.

e removed within ten years. JJldb

by Japanese concern, within the lastI .hook It off none too gently, and OR SALE house, 4

garage, barn, chicken i
Aril! be received from citizens of the
United States, associations of such
dtizens and corporations organizedthen a. 1 reached the ground, turned ;ifour month. In accordance with per- -

strictly modern, with fidind anid, "I'm norry Ktlznheth that under the laws of the United States

HELP WANTED WANTED HELJ
men and othors fur-

nished employment free of charge
Contractors, ranchers and farmer)
place your orders with us for help
era. Our services are free both U
employer and employed, Law
rence-Cordo- o Co., 126 Cass St
Phone 219.

FOR RENT.

('jiarlefl ciinnot take you home, but r any state, territory or district $2600. J. V. Casey.
.'OR SALE 1918 Harley-D- n

motorcycle: bargain If take

mfts Issued in accordance with the
'vur time shipping control law. The
buyers were Hrttlah, Norwegian, II
tallan, HelK'An, Dutch, Spanish and
Chinese mefVhants. The tonnage of
the veasolt totalled over 2a,89& tons.

tion because of the better market
condition, and thu. raise the pri-

mary market price for the aeinl- -

precious metal.
Prealdent Bracey Curtis, of the

chamber of commerce, htifl named a
committee of prominent men to take
up the mini proposul with General
Alvaro Ohregnp. on hi. Impending
visit to hi. home In Nogale.. Sonora,
this month.

Meanwhile, the proposition will tv

submitted by the Nogale. Chnmber
or Commerce to the civic bodies of
all other border state, and the off-
icial, of border .tales.

hereof only. Upon application of a
luallfied purchaser, the timber on
iny legal subdivision will be offered once; cash only. Inquire at Jf

until the baby la properly hoiitted. I

want hlin to bo on call, an that Ml si
1'urker can tie able in do any shop-
ping that I find nereasary. I)o you
wlah him to call a taxt for you?"

To Do Hoiim Hhopplntf

ieparately before being Included In

iny offer of a larger unit. T. 22 S.,
WUKS YOC LKAVK TOWN I. 3 W., Sec. 7. NBU NE4, yellow

Review. I

KR SALE 1100 pound
works single or double; slut
White Leghorn hens. i
Teater, 2 mile, east of Dlioi

FOR RENT Bntoty deposit boxes
Roseburg National Bask."No. I too expected to do some

shopping thla afternoon and this summer It's a good move to have
the Newa-tevle- w follow you to yourthoiiKht you would be too tlrod to

fir 825 M., NWVi NE, yellow flr
iOO M , SE4 NE , yellow fir 400
M , NEK NWV4. yellow flr 425 M-- .

.VW14 NV(4. yellow flr 150 M., red
dr 200 M., NEK SEi4. yellow flr

:'OR RENT Large furnished room,
close in. Phone 12--vacation home. Let us mall It to you 'OR SALE Italian nr....want to line Ihe motor, 1 told Charle

that ho could take me to the Btores dully Juat phone 13o or write ourDirt Given .Pay subscript-Io- department and we'lland then make some calls MISCELLANEOUS.
Oregon grown, 6 to 8 ft.. If
to 6 ft., 60c; 3 to 4 ft., 35c.
ESUIs, 3 miles west. RoseburnT

Hllabeth did not r'se from her ee that It comes to you regularly,
130 M., red cedar 10 M., NWVt SE14,
Douglas flr 1100 M., red cedar 20
11., SE"4 SE4, yellow flr 500 M..Up By Old Mines

thai
I knew ahe expected me to aay
probably I would not have to

A DANDY 10-- a chicken ranch
& CITY NEWS j?

red fir 100 M., red cedar 20 M
SVV4 SE. Douglas flr 695 M

VEW SWV4, Douglas flr 690 M,
NV SWH, Douglas flr 400 M.

In, at a bargain; also good a
rancn ior rent, lease or trade
dress W. A. T., care News-fi- i5W4 SW4, Douglas fir 640 M .red

cedar 35 M.. none of which to be sold

nan the motor nftr a!!. However, I

oMtmppoliited her, for Just then Char-
les eume out from taking MIhs Par-
ker In with the bnby and I anld to
hlin calmly. "Charles I wish you
would stay In (front of the hotel un-
til I am sum that I shrill not w;tnt
you thla affornoon. Good-by- Eli-
zabeth. If AMce calls up you can tell
her where I am. Otve my regards to
Mme (lordon You are sure that you

.it less than $2.00 per M.; T. 21 S.,

0OI.D HILL, (ire., July 9. Niw
development of one of the ohlnt
hnnl-ror- iiiltiea of th. 1 K 5 1 Rnld

ha yielded pay hoots avornj?-tii-

$28 a ton. The in Urn in located
tttwtrn Unh Hill and .larkeoiivilte
The vtln rHently uncovered in be-
lieved to he the nourco of the placer
Itold that put Jacksonville on th
map.

--XR SALE 1917 Ch.rrola
good running order, all asiri
$450. 1918 three fourth toi

C. H. ARUNDEL, piano tuning anf
repairing, 26 years experience
Phone 189--

.- -
CHIMNEY SWEEP Restaurant

ranges cleaned a specialty. Leav
orders at News-Revie-

LOST Purse containing $50 ir
bills. Return to W. E. McCracken,
Umpqua Hotel. Reward.

LOST Headlight for Dodge automo
bile. Finder please return m
notify Ed Davis, 117 So. Flint.

Arundel, piano tuner. Prion 189L

Ve wash and polish car. at Mer-en'-

garage.

Insure against loss equip rour
public truck, . $600. Inquire
semce uarage.

I. 4 W., Sec. 7, NEK NE, flr 650
vl., NW'4 NEi4, fir 600 M SE
MEM. fir 350 M., SW NE14, flr 500
M., SEVi NWt. fir 650 M., NE
SE, flr 350 M-- . NW'Vi SE14, flr 600
VI.. SE SE M , fir 760 M.. SW 14 SE-- 4

fir 1000 M., NE4 SW, fir 600
VI., NW SW, flr 600 M., SEia

tractor. o they won't ael fire..
FOR SALE We have the follof

We pay the highest price for Cas-- cars for sale: One Ford td
eara bark, ilerger' Bargain Store. car and one Overland ModeDEPENDON GOODS jaw jmA'sShcSl touring car. Umpqua AutsfeiWK, flr 650 M., SWV4 SY74. fir

Winchester St.350 M.. none of which to be sold at WELL DRILLING K. B. Helnsel
man, driller, R. , 1, Roseburg
PhoneLINEN DUSTERS leas than 61.75 per M., 3ec. 26.up" study of criminals In tlie uiuklng.

What he learned there did not nmkn

W ATKINS producla. lit W. Lane.
Phone 137--

Fire, destroy Uvea, property and
food. Be careful with fire.

VE4 SWA. red flr 1200 M., cedar ?OR SALE 160 a. old grows
timber, about 3,000,000 fedhim pessimistic regarding the worthFOR YOUR

JO M., NW14 SWsi, red flr 1150 M.,
3W14 SWli, red fir 1100 M., SE14)f twentieth century youth, but it did B. M., on Umpqua river 11

ton., or will trade for a good

LOST Shepherd dog, and Foxhound
pup, white with red apots. David
S. Churchill;, Elgaroae, Oregon.

dWi. red fir 1300 M., cedar 60 M..SUMMER AUTO TRIPS Hayden Studio, will be closed for Price $1,000. A. Teal. Wllbu:.he red flr to be sold at not leaa than
11.80 per M. and the cedar at notme week, beginning July II.

Jet him on fire with a message to the
men and women of America regarding
their resiHiUMlblllty for the future citi-

zenship of tills country.
less than S.60 per M., T. 21 9., R. 5These Slip on. nre a real value

and will many time, pny for
themselve. In saving your clothes

Ire cream social at Melrose (Irange
"OR SALE One fresh Brows

cow with heifer calf; 1 red

ham heifer 17 months 0!

AFBTT FIRST Becut a safeti
depo.lt box for your valuable pa
pen at the Roseburg Nations

Bank. tf

$2.50 lo
$6.50

V.. Sec. 13. NE SW14. flr S25 M.,
SV SEll. flr 375 M., SW SE14.Hall Saturday night. Everybody In

from the dust and dirt of sum BANISH DEMON OF INSOMNIA$6.50 dr 425 M., none of which to be sold . Brown Swiss bull calf 9 weeb
tt less than $1.50 per M., T. 36 S.,

mer travel.
COMK IN AM) SICK TI1KM.

1 Jersey bull calf 7 week, olij

W. Stovall, Alexander AddltiINGRAM'S TRANSFER Phone

'Ited. ,

A social dance will be given at
Wlnehester Saturday night, July 10
Come And have a good time.

II. 6 W., Sec. 25, NE14 NEhi. flr
472; stand at 410 W. Cass St.
near depot. Res. 522 S. Pine St.
J. T. Ingram, Prop.

240 M.. pine 60 M-- , SW14 NE14, flr
200 M , pine 100 M.. SE "4 NWii,
dr 290 M., pine 15 M., SW14 KWH,

OS SALE Stave silo 10 1 !l

emptied: double disc ploI. ABRAHAM Have your piano artistically tuned lea: Milwaukee binder. Hir 250 M., pine 60 M., NEU SEV.
LOST Elk'a tooth charm with Telford, opposite Happyby c. H. Arundel, 25 year. Interna-

tional experience. Player plaoo re-

pairing and adjusting. Fhone 189-L- .
school house, P O. KoseDin

rlr 150 M pine 150 1ST.. Shi SE14.
dr 275 M., pine 40 M., SW14 SEV4.
dr 230 M pine 70 M., NE14 SW14.
1r 170 M., pine 130 M.. NWli

small diamond setting. Will gtv
liberal reward. R. E. Harness
Roseburg, Ore.

"DRY GOODS STORE"
121 X. Jaeknsn Kt. IMion. tin X)R SALE house sil

Peprwslng two pedals actuates -- WVi. flr 50 M.. pine 250 M.. SE4 lots. 4 good chleken houses
VTONET TO LOAN ar raresprocket wheel carried behind the shed, well; also hon'l

1 lot. Riverside. W. E. &frear wheel Instead of below theWARNER'S RUST-PROO- F CORSETSa,.
W14. fir 80 M , pine ,20 M., SW14

SVV4, flr 225 M.. pine 90 M.. the
pine to be sold at not leas than $4.00
per M., and the flr at not less than

frame of a new bicycle for which R. 2, Roseburg.

credit farm loans, low In teres
rate. $0,000 local money to loai
on good real estate. First oioii
rage. See U. F. Rice of Rice

hlKb speed Is claimed.
1125 per M. (Signed) CLAY TALL- - X)R SALE 1 Registered ?

iAroAv hna and hrnndifl.-i-, commissioner.
5 month ftlrt Anti anmp DlCL

Klore. 'LookinK Glass.
Could use day old

- ..... e

Sheet MetalWork
OF ALL KINDS

ll OAK STREET PHONE 4S8

lurKRioit kock. art-- "

Beat on the market; njwood and mill ends by the
1 a . ID Mr

Physician Declares "Balmy Sleep"
May Be Obtained by Following

Advice He Give..

The other day a medical mnn. con-
sulted by a patient who fen red Insom-
nia. Instead of prescribing the eiect.
ed dnin, merely told his piitlejit how
to sleep. The threatened Insomnia
was banished, says London Answers.

One should He on the rislil .lile
not because this afreets the heart, but
hecntte It relieves pnsure on the
digestive origins. Hut the right side
Is not full right." There should
be a sIlKhf tilt to the left, so that the
right shoulder hlnile. and not Just the
shoulder, tnkes the weight.

The proper position is to elevate
the feet three Inches or so higher than
the bend and Just to "crook" the legs
slightly. Head pillows should not
be used, or but Just a small one. And
that should come under the neck.
Nature's pillow Is the sleeper's own
inn. curved.

Ileil clothing should be Just sum
letu for warmth. Overweight or

Kime sheets are tucked in
much too tightly Induce restlessness,
which may easily develop Into Insom-
nia, which Is ns much a habit us a
Jleae.

Kach Individual has a nervous sys-
tem which I. hi. on and unlike any.
one else's. It Is, therefore, advisable.
In the case of persistent Inuhlllty to
sleep, to move the bedstead. Try an
eest-wes- t potiltion. lusteud of a north
south, or

The sleeping result may sun'ris
jou.

H. J. Denn, cor. Oak ana m

We Believe in Home Products!
we sell

Jersey Ice Cream
FOR SALE Beautiful countrl

Rica tt

SOLD, AND GOT THE MONEY!
We have sold over $60,000.00
worth of farms In the last twr
weeks to SATISFIED CUSTOM-
ERS. Our outside connections are
bringing results. We are getting
calls for farms every day, some of
which we cannot fill. We want to
reach the farm or ranch owner
who. for whatever reason, wants
to sell at a reasonable price. Th
call Is greatest for small and
medium sized farms and ranches
If stock and equipment Is Includ-
ed, they sell better. BUT THE
PRICE MUST BE RIGHT. We
must have EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS
to give EXCLUSIVE SERVICE.
LAWRENCE-CORDO- COMPANY.
125 Cass St. Phone 219. A. T
Lawrence, phone I99-- Guy Cor-
don, phone 362-- J.

Just off Winston bridge. M
In Italian prusKl
ern plastered bungalow
completed. Price $185$- -

I ROSEBURG

MYRTLE POINT
MARSHFIELD

AUTO STAGE

Casey.

Exclusively .
.3

FOR SALE Team of WctA,
, harness and wagon, cheap

at once; also a sorrel msrf "
Ing 1200 lbs., drive f"i
double, and a yearling colt j

PRICES
None Better costs

PINTS .
QUARTS

T CENTS
t.'tlMS

CO CtNTJ after I o'clock. iron mlr.
tJeAloove Confectionery tnrt airs idmi innnoff'OR SALT 1 pool table. J. M. JvAtife clapl Leaf Confectionery

FDWltlflc nuAc
K. A PflTEV 1 lumber at mill. $15 r.

Leaves Kosvbnnr. 4t',y at 7:00 A. M.

UsiresMtrtlsrolat, daily at S30A. H.

Connections at Myrtle Point
to and from Marsh field, e,

Bandon and Powers,
rare $6.48, Including war tax.
Reservations at main office,
405 Cass St.. near depot. Phone
303, or Umpqua and Grand ho-

tels, Rapp'i store.

TAYLOR & CLINTON

10 IT -taken before July -Foutchs Confectionery, cJMrs. Geo. Foutch st V
- No. t two-Inc- h plank s

Inst as st rone for bride 1
WILL BUY YOUR USED
FURNITURE. STOVES.etc.

J. B. HENINGER,
SUCCESSOR TO MCClAUtH i CUMIOf.

rioori ss any, $10 per M. J
eordi dry slab wood, jcard. One good tow, 4 f1!Stop and reflect great fr ttfBt,r 1r. Be. WUVita (Ires. uroer Taiue a awn
le A Lomeer Ce., WUbttf. I
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